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LIE ALGEBRA OF A FAMILY OF ONE-PARAMETER SUBGROUPS 
Slawomir Goždzik and Vojciech Wojtyriski 
1. Introduction 
The theo ry of Lie groups may be viewed es sen t i a l ly a s a skil l 
of deriving p r o p e r t i e s of a Lie group G from t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e 
family ACG> of al l continuous one pa ramete r subgroups of G. 
The f i r s t p a r t of t h i s procedure i s int roducing t h e app rop r i a t e 
rea l Lie a lgebra s t r u c t u r e on ACG>. Classical) ' t h i s i s achived by 
identifying ACG> with t h e family of all l e f t invar ian t vec to r 
f ie lds on G and i t i s possible due t o t h e ex i s t ence of a C Banach 
manifold s t r u c t u r e on G. In a more genera l s i t u a t i o n , when such a 
manifold s t r u c t u r e on G is no t available t h e problem how t o 
a s soc i a t e t h e p rope r Lie a lgebra s t r u c t u r e t o ACG> has no obvious 
solut ion. 
In t h i s no t e we p r e s e n t e a new, mainly a lgebra ic cons t ruc t ion 
which a s s o c i a t e s t o an a r b i t r a r y family A of continuous one 
parameter subgroups of a topological group G a r ea l Lie a lgebra with 
g rada t ion . In t h e f i r s t e t a p e A is embedeci in to t h e group PCA> 
formed by all t h e funct ions from t h e r ea l l ine CR in to G which a r e 
f in i t e pointwise p roduc t s of t h e funct ions from A. The remaining 
p a r t of t h e procedure r e s t only on a lgebra ic and topological 
p r o p e r t i e s of PC A> and may be t r e a t e d in f a c t a s t h e cons t ruc t ion of 
t h e corresponding Lie a lgebra f o r an ob jec t of t h e c a t e g o r y of 
"exponential K - g r o u p s " - t h e a b s t r a c t genera l iza t ion of PCA>. 
Acknowledgement: The a u t h o r s a r e indebted t o M. Mazur and 
A. Przezdziecki f o r s t imula t ing remarks . 
Z Topological (R-groups 
Let G be a Hausdorff topological group. Let C C\RtG> deno te 
t h e family of al l continuous G-valued funct ions on t h e r e a l line \R, 
sa t i s fy ing t h e condit ion fCO> = e. C ORfG> with t h e pointwise 
multiplication and t h e compact-open topology i s a Hausdorff 
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t o p o l o g i c a l g r o u p . I t a d m i t s a l s o m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by r e a l numbers: 
Ci> 
where 
R x C CR.G) ^ CsJ> • sf e C CR.G) 
o o 
f o г s>0 
Csf>Ct>* " 
f o r s>0 
ГfCstl 
l/^-sé^"1 
C l eary t h i s m u l t i p l i c a t i o n i s j o i n t l y c o n t i n u o u s and i t s a t i s f i e s 
t h e fo l lowing c o n d i t i o n s Ccf. 181 >. 
For s , s «s R and / , / , / « C CR,G> 
1* 2 ^ l ^ z " O 
Ca> sCs f> - Css >f 
1 2 1 2 J 
C2> Cb> ^f^f** m ^ / ^ s / ^ 
Cc> C-i>f - Z"1 . 0 / - e 
where e d e n o t e s t h e c o n s t a n t f u n c t i o n equal f o r each t t o t h e u n i t 
e l e m e n t o f t h e g r o u p G. 
In t h e a b s t r a c t s e t t i n g a t o p o l o g i c a l g r o u p H equipped 
a d d i t i o n a l l y with a b inary o p e r a t i o n 
R x H =» Cs,t> • s / e H 
which i s j o i n t l y c o i n t i n u o u s and s a t i s f i e s C2>Ca>-Cc> C where e 
d e n o t e s t h e u n i t e l e m e n t o f //> will be c a l l e d a topological R -group. 
In t h e o b v i o u s way one i n t r o d u c e s n o t i o n s o f R—subgroup, 
R -norma l subgroup and R—quotient group. 
L e t A be a family o f c o n t i n u o u s one p a r a m e t e r s u b g r o u p s o f G. 
C l ear ly A c C CR,G.> , and we may c o n s i d e r t h e R - s u b g r o u p PCA^ o f 
C C R , 0 g e n e r a t e d by A. 
Observe t h a t t h e e l e m e n t s o f A a r e d i s t i n g u i s h e d among t h o s e o f 
PCA.> by t h e p r o p e r t y 
C3> nf - fn f o r n <= Z 
Chere a f t e r Z will d e n o t e t h e s e t o f a l l i n t e g e r s and IN t h e s e t 
o f a l l p o s i t i v e i n t e g e r s ) . 
In t h e a b s t r a c t s e t t i n g we s h a l l ca l l an e l e m e n t / o f a 
t o p o l o g i c a l R - g r o u p H exponential, i f i t s a t i s f i e s t h e c o n d i t i o n 
C3>. We s h a l l c a l l a t o p o l o g i c a l R - g r o u p H exponential i f t h e s e t 
ECH» o f a l l e x p o n e n t i a l e l e m e n t s o f H g e n e r a t e s H. Thus PCA> i s an 
example o f an e x p o n e n t i a l t o p o l o g i c a l R - g r o u p . The n e x t p r o p o s i t i o n 
s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e n o t i o n o f an e x p o n e n t i a l R - g r o u p may by viewed a s 
a noncommutat ive g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f t h e n o t i o n o f a t o p o l o g i c a l 
v e c t o r s p a c e Ccf. 181 >. 
P r o p o s i t i o n 1 Let H be a topological 1R-group 
Ca> h e ECH> iff for each s ,s e R 
C4> Cs + s >h m Cs hXs h> 
1 2 1 2 
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i . e . iff the function R •=> s • sh e H is a one parameter subgroup 
of H. 
Cb> H is a linear space iff H » ECH>. 
The p r o o f i s s i m p l e and will b e o m i t t e d . 
3 - L ie r i n g s t r u c t u r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a f i l t r e d g r o u p 
Apply ing s t a n d a r d n o t a t i o n , f o r a r b i t r a r y s u b s e t s A and B o f a 
g r o u p by <A,B> we s h a l l d e n o t e t h e s u b g r o u p g e n e r a t e d by a l l t h e 
e l e m e n t s <a,b> ** a~ b~ a b wi th a e A and b « B 
L e t H b e a t o p o l o g i c a l g r o u p . C o n s i d e r t h e c l o s e d c e n t r a l 
d e s c e n d i n g s e r i e s o f H 
C5> H z> H z> H 3 . . . 
1 2 3 
where H ** H, // - <#,// > f o r n > 2 , and H d e n o t e s t h e c l o s u r e i n n - i ' n 
o f H . C l e a r l y e a c h H i s a n o r m a l s u b g r o u p o f H and m o r e o v e r n n «=> * 
<H.H><zH n m n+m 
i . e . t h e s e q u e n c e C5> i s a d i s c r e t e f i l t r a t i o n o f H. 
I t i s well known Ccf 111, C71 c h a p . II> t h a t f o r 
M - " n / r and LCH> - $ M n / H A n-=i n n + i 
t h e g r o u p LCH> - the graded group associateti to the filtration C5>-
h a s a s t r u c t u r e o f Lie r i n g . Th i s s t r u c t u r e i s composed o f two 
c o m p a t i b l e b i n a r y o p e r a t i o n s : t h e a b e l i a n g r o u p m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f 
LCH> and Lie b r a c k e t d e f i n e d a s t h e commun e x t e n s i o n o f t h e fami ly 
o f b i a d d i t i v e maps 
l . l : M x M • M mfn « 1,2. . . 
m,n m n m+n * 
where Ca,bJ i s d e f i n e d a s t h e q u o t i e n t c l a s s o f <a>b> in M f o r 
mtn
 n m+n 
a e H and 6 e H . m n 
The main p o i n t o f t h e p r e s e n t n o t e i s t h e o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t f o r 
H a t o p o l o g i c a l e x p o n e n t i a l K - g r p u p t h e Lie r i n g s t r u c t u r e o f LCH> 
may b e c o m p a t i b l l y c o m p l e t e d by o n e m o r e o p e r a t i o n : a m u l t i p l i c a t i o n 
by r e a l n u m b e r s , y i e l d i n g t h u s s t r u c t u r e o f a r e a l Lie a l g e b r a on 
LCH>. I t s h o u l d b e n o t e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e K - g r o u p s t r u c t u r e o f H 
i s a l m o s t i r r e l e v a n t h e r e , wha t r e a l y m a t t e r s a r e t h e e x p o n e n t i a l 
p r o p e r t i e s o f H. 
4 . The Lie a l g e b r a o f an e x p o n e n t i a l K - g r o u p . 
L e t H b e new a t o p o l o g i c a l e x p o n e n t i a l K - g r o u p . C o n s i d e r t h e 
c l o s e d c e n t r a l f i l t r a t i o n C5> o f H. S i n c e H a r e c l o s e d , e a c h M i s 
a t o p o l o g i c a l K - g r o u p , s o i s LCH>. We s h a l l modify i t s s t r u c t u r e , 
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d e f i n i n g t h e new m u l t i p l i c a t i o n "*" by r e a l numbers in M by t h e 
formula 
C6> s * CaH > = * Cs>CaH > 
n+± n n+± 
where t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n on t h e r i g h t hand s i d e o f t h e a b o v e 
e q u a l i t y i s t h e q u o t i e n t m u l t i p l i c a t i o n in M and 
* Cs> = Csgn s>-nY\s~T 
f o r s €= R. S ince * C0> = 0 and t h e r e s t r i c t i o n o f * t o RvC0> n n 
i s a c o n t i n u o u s automorphism o f t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i v e group R\<0> , 
t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n C6> s a t i s f i e s t h e c o n d i t i o n s C2>Ca>-Cc>. Def ine 
f i n a l l y t h e new m u l t i p l i c a t i o n in LCH> modify ing c o o r d i n a t e w i s e 
t h e old o n e acord ing t o C6>. 
Theorem Z The new multiplication is compatible with the Lie 
ring structure of bCH>. 
The p r o o f i s b a s e d on some p r o p e r t i e s o f e x p o n e n t i a l R - g r o u p s 
Ccf . [ 8 1 , P r o p o s i t i o n 7>, 
P r o p o s i t i o n 3 Let H be an exponential R —group and let h e H 
. Then for each h e DM 
hn C7> hh m hT mod H ^ n+± 
Proof. Observe f i r s t , t h a t s i n c e t h e b o t h s i d e s o f C7> depend 
c o n t i n u o u s l y on h and H i s c l o s e d , with no l o s s o f g e n e r a l i t y we 
may as sume t h a t h e H 
Note a l s o t h a t f o r arb e H and a e IN 
n ^ 
C8> aqbq «- Cab>q mod H ^ 
n+± 
hence proving C7> we may restrict our attention to the elements of 
.,a > , i.e. 
• m ' 
-» <a ,<a ,<...,<a ,a >...> 
i z m-t m 
l,...,m . 
Ve shall prove C7> for the elements C9> by induction on m. 
If m -» 1, then h = a so h e ECH> and hh » h . Assume that 
I 
h = <a ,h > where h <s H and h h a s t h e form C9> with 
n I n-i n-i n-i n-i 
m -= n - 1 . By induc t ion h y p o t h e s i s ^n _ 1 
hh = hK r 
n-± n-± n 
where r e tf Observe that for elements b,c,d such that at least 
n n 
one of the three belongs to H we have 
~* n-± 
the form n = m <a t,.. 
C9> h m 
with a. e 
г 
ECH> i в 
<b,cчi> - <bycУ<b,d> mod W ^ 
n + i and t h u s 
n 
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hhn= ^ . K k ^ y » { a ^ ;
1 - ^ } « { ^ n ^ } ' 
= <ah.h > ^ _ 1 = [<a , h >hV i n - i ^ i* n - i J 
where r e H and a l l t h e e q u a l i t i e s a r e u n d e r s t o o d modulo H . • 
n n ^ n + i 
P r o p o s i t i o n 4 Lei h be an element o / a topological R - g r o u p 
such that for a fixed n <E IN and each fc e IN 
. n 
C10> fcnh = h* 
Then h is exponential. 
Proof. We s h a l l p r o v e f i r s t t h a t f o r h s a t i s f y i n g C10> and 
s e q u e n c e s *Ph*h=r > ***k*ht= o f P o s i t i v e i n t e g e r s wi th 




To p r o v e C l l X a ) o b s e r v e t h a t by t h e o r e m o f V a r i n g Ccf. C43, 
[51> t h e r e e x i s t s s e OM s u c h t h a t f o r e a c h h <ss IN t h e n u m b e r s 
rfc '•••>rfc <* € ^ u <0> may b e c h o s e n in s u c h a way t h a t 
l i m 
fc—•<» 
<V * > *
 я 0 
l i m «ľ 
ph h * 
M — • « > 
l i m 
. fe—•<» «ľ h * -
Thus 
C12> 
* Л ^ fe>i .fe.,2 *** fc,S 
-І л <?ь « = ° 
r n n n ^ 
• (h г *> 1 - ҺГ*>2- ... • hh>*j = 
s 
Л , i - P^-Sy* 
г — І C l e a r y l i m Ijk
1"1*^ • s ° - * o r * ~ l , . . . , s h e n c e e a c h f a c t o r 
h—•<» , l 
o f t h e r i g h t h a n d s i d e o f C12> t e n d s t o e . 
To p r o v e Cll>Cb> f o r a g i v e n s e q u e n c e *•***>* h= o f p o s i t i v e 
i n t e g e r s s a t i s f y i n g l i m Q. = +oo , l e t t h e s e q u e n c e *rh*hm °^ 
h—•<» 
p o s i t i v e i n t e g e r s b e d e f i n e d by t h e i n e q u a l i t i e s 
r n < qh < C r M + l . >
n h = 1,2,... 
Then 
i - ^ h „ h l i m Q " V r . + l - > n - 1 
fe—•<» 
a n d 
Hence a p p l y i n g Cll>Ca> we g e t 
l i m o ^ V C r M + l _ >
n - qh> - 0 
h—•<» 
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-1 qk -± qk -i <rk*ljn"qk 
l i m Q. -h *» l i m o . -h l i m o . *fc -« 
i.. * ». k ^ k 
R • <» R • <» R—• <» 
Cr.+l>n 
l i m Q^'h - l i m Q^Crk+l>
n-h - h 
M — • < » fc—•<» 
T h i s p r o v e s C l l X b ) . 
L e t now m e IN . By C l i X b > 
mh = m- l i m Ckmythkm - l i m AT1?**™ -
fc—•<» fc—•<» 
- f l im JT 1 **] - hTO 
l M—•» J 
What was t o b e p r o v e d . • 
C o r o l l a r y 5 CH ,*> is a linear topological space. 
Proof. C l e a r l y CH ,*> i s a t o p o l o g i c a l R - g r o u p , a n d C7> 
i m p l i e s t h a t e a c h e l e m e n t o f H s a t i s f i e s t h e c o n d i t i o n C10) .Hence 
by P r o p o s i t i o n 4 a n d P r o p o s i t i o n i CH ,*> i s a l i n e a r t o p o l o g i c a l 
s p a c e . • 
Proof of Theorem 2. S i n c e LCH> i s a d i r e c t sum o f R - g r o u p s 
a n d e a c h c o o r d i n a t e o f t h i s sum i s by C o r o l l a r y 5 a l i n e a r 
t o p o l o g i c a l s p a c e a l s o LCH> i s . 
The Lie b r a c k e t b e i n g a d d i t i v e wi th r e s p e c t t o t h i s l i n e a r 
s t r u c t u r e , i t s a t i s f i e s 
C13> [ X*a , b ] - X * [atb] 
f o r e a c h r a t i o n a l X. The c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n * a n d 
t h e Lie p r o d u c t [ • , ] y i e l d C13) f o r e a c h X e R . T h e h o m o g e n e i t y 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e s e c o n d a r g u m e n t r e s u l t s f r o m a n t i s y m m e t r y o f t h e 
Lie p r o d u c t . T h i s c o m p l e t e s t h e p r o o f . * 
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